The spectrophotometry for urea using diacetyl monoxime (NEWELL et al., 1967) has been widely used in both freshwaters (SATOH and HANYA, 1976, 1981 ; SATOH et at., 1980 ; SATOH 1981 ; MITAMURA and SAIJO, 1981, 1986) and seawaters (REMSEN, 1971 ; MITAMURA and SAIJO, 1975) as well as the urease method by MCCARTHY (1970) . However, some substances, e.g. citrulline, and to a lesser extent, allantoin, alloxan, thiourea, biurea and uric acid, react as urea (REMSEN, 1971; SATOH,1976 ) .
In the following study, a method using highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is employed to evaluate the degree of interference of these substances.
Materials and methods
Water samples were collected from different depths at the central station of Lake Suwa, Japan, from March to December of 1985. The lake is a typical eutrophic lake having the maximum depth of 6 m (SATOII et at., 1980 (SATOII et at., , 1984 To remove the salts and acid, a 10 ml distilled water is injected into the cartridge three times.
The color products retained in the cartridge are eluted with 2 ml methanol. Twenty ;u 1 of this methanol solution is then injected into the HPLC system.
Results and discussion
The color of the reaction product of urea and diacetyl monoxime changed from pink to pale yellow after the wash with distilled water in the sample preparation for HPLC analysis. The original pink color product has a maximum absorbance at 520 nm, whereas the pale yellow substance has a maximum peak at 435 nm.
When this substance was acidified with hydrochloric acid the color changed back from pale yellow to pink and its maximum absorption again shifted to 520 nm (Fig. 1) . Thus, this change in color has been shown to be reversible.
The reaction product of urea and diacetyl monoxime is considered to be tautomeric (BEALE and CROFT, 1961) . One structure of the tautomer must be pink in color and the other pale yellow. Thus, the pale yellow color product can be used for determining urea concentrations with HPLC.
Since the maximum absorption wave length of this pale yellow color substance from the UV to visible region was 435 nm, this wave length was selected for the monitoring the HPLC system.
The retention times of the color products of urea and interfering substances except citrulline were almost identical (Fig. 2) . Their capacity factors were 1.73-1.75, while that of citrulline was 1.20. The color products of urea, allantoin, alloxan, and uric acid were probably identical. All of these interfering compounds have one or two urea units in their structure.
Perhaps, some portion of these interfering substances was hydrolyzed to urea and other sub- The calibration curves of urea and the interfering substances were straight lines (Fig. 3) .
Since most urea concentration of unpolluted natural waters were around l lug-at-N•1-1, the standard solutions of 0.00, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.00 pg-at-N • 1-1 were used for urea. Although the peak heights of the color product of urea at this range of concentration were low, a linear relationship between the concentration and the peak height was obtained ( Lake Suwa used to be hypertrophic, but, the trophic state of the lake has changed over the past decade. The lake is thought to be eutrophic now (OKIN0 and KAT0, 1987) . A largescale waste water treatment plant began partial SATOH and HANYA, 1981) , and the eutrophic layer of Lake Biwa ranged 0. 77-3.66 ,ug-at-N 1-1 (MITAMURA and SAIJO, 1986 ). The present results have provided the first examples of the degree of citrulline interference in the spectrophotometric determination for urea in lake water with diacetyl monoxime.
